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Abstract
In order to investigatethe effect of sourcelanguageon translations,we investigatetwo variantsof a Koreantranslationcorpus. The
first variantconsistsof Koreantranslationsof 162,308Japanesesentencesfrom theATR BTEC (BasicExpressionText Corpus).The
secondvariantwasmadeby translatingtheEnglishtranslationsof theJapanesesentencesinto Korean.Weshow thatthesourcelanguage
text hasa large influenceon the target text. Even after normalizingorthographic differences,fewer than8.3%of the sentencesin the
two variantswereidentical. We describein generalwhich phenomenadiffer andthendiscusshow our analysiscanbeusedin natural
languageprocessing.

1. Intr oduction
We compare two corpora in orderto investigatetheef-

fect of sourcelanguage effect on translation.In particular,
we present an analysisof paraphrasedsentencesextracted
from bilingual travel corpora. The corpora usedfor this
researchconsistof 324,616Koreansentences.Half of the
Koreansentences(162,308sentences)weretranslatedfrom
Japanese,andthe otherhalf weretranslatedfrom English
sentences thatmatchtheoriginal Japanese.

Although thetwo Koreancorporashouldbeequivalent
in meaning, they have differentcharacteristics, sincethey
weretranslatedoriginally from suchdifferent languagesas
English andJapanese.English hasa relatively fixed word
order (SVO), andcomplementssuchassubjectandobject
are obligatory. On the other hand, Japanesehasa rela-
tively free word order, although it is strongly verb-final,
andcomplementscanbe freely omittedwhen their refer-
entsareclearfrom thecontext. Thegrammar itself andthe
setof availablegrammaticalconstructionsarequitediffer-
entfrom eachother. It is alsoobviousthatthewaysof per-
ceiving andconceptualizing facts,activities andemotional
eventsreflectedin basicvocabularyvarywith thelanguage.
In this respect,Koreanis closerto Japaneseratherthanto
English.

Thefollowing examplesshow thedifferencesin linguis-
tic structure that areextracted from our two corpora. For
example,(1) comesfrom theKoreancorpustranslatedfrom
Japanese1 and(2) comesfrom theKoreancorpustranslated
from English2

(1) �
	
this

�� �
	��� �������� �
cable-car-acc

� ������
take-if

��� �!#" �
hotel-loc

$&%!
go

'(*)
+,.-� /10 	32 � .
can-decl

1Theoriginal Japanesesentenceis “ 4�57698;:�<;=>8;?�@BACED�FHG <I?�JLKM47NPORQTSHUWVYX ”(lit. trans. “If you take this
cablecar, to go to thehotelis possible.”

2TheoriginalEnglishsentenceis “This cablecarwill takeyou
to thehotel.”

(2) �� �
	��� ������Z[�
cable-car-nom

��� �!#" �
hotel-loc

\ �^]`_ 2 �
take

ab �
give

$dce 0 	f2 � .
future

TheKoreantranslationin (2)doesnotsoundnatural, but
theonein (1) does. This translationdifferencecomesfrom
theinfluenceof thesourcelanguage.Thatis, thetwo trans-
lationsreflecttheir original sourcelanguage. Even though
theoriginal translationpairsarematchedbetweenEnglish
andJapanese,the resultsof the translationarevery differ-
ent. The differencesin translations dueto the sourcetext
have not beenextensively studied.In this paper, we exam-
ine whether a cleardifferenceexiststhroughoutthecorpus
andinvestigatefurther whether we canusethis difference
to improvethequalityof machinetranslation.Furthermore,
weconfirm thatthedifferencescanbeapplied to paraphras-
ing the sourceor target languages,which may leadto im-
proving thequality of machine translation.

2. Comparing Two Corpora
Wehaveabasictravel expressioncorpus(BTEC)thatis

a collectionof Japanesesentencesandtheir Englishtrans-
lationsfor Japanesetravelers(anearlyversionis described
in Takezawa et al. (2001)). This corpuscovers suchtopics
relatedto travel as “shopping”, “hotel/restaurant reserva-
tion”, “airport”, “lost andfound” andsoon. Sofar, wehave
developedfour languagecorpora— Japanese,English,Ko-
rean, andChinese,but we exclude Chinesedatasincethey
arenot relevant to the presentpaper. Henceforth, we call
themK g (thecorpustranslatedfrom English)andK h (the
corpus translatedfrom Japanese). The sizeof the corpora
andamount of redundancy is shown in Table1.

Japanese English K i K j
All 162,320 162,320 162,320 162,308
Unique 102,247 97,326 103,051 92,816
Redundancy 37.0% 40.0% 36.5% 42.8%

Table1: Summary of BTEC (K h & K g )
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Similarity Score
0-0.1 0.1-0.2 0.2-0.3 0.3-0.4 0.4-0.5 0.5-0.6 0.6-0.7 0.7-0.8 0.8-0.9 0.9-1.0 Total

All sentences 100 1,910 11,006 23,126 33,755 34,888 28,083 17,400 7,693 4,347 162,308
Uniquesentences 58 1,243 7,876 19,351 29,053 30,149 24,382 14,946 6,434 3,037 136,529

Table2: Distribution of thesentencesonsimilarity score

Similarity Score
Category Phenomenon 0.1-0.2 0.2-0.3 0.3-0.4 0.4-0.5 0.5-0.6 0.6-0.7 0.7-0.8 0.8-0.9 0.9-1.0

Sentential
Type

Identical 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 18
Freetranslation 6 26 36 13 8 4 4 0 0
Mistranslation 3 8 6 7 1 2 2 6 0

Lexical
Choice

Noun 0 30 98 110 98 70 23 15 1
Verb 0 32 112 193 186 88 37 11 2
Interrogative 0 2 11 9 10 2 4 1 0
Other 1 17 68 115 89 40 16 1 1

Syntax
Classifier 0 2 5 11 6 2 0 0 0
Other 1 20 71 109 156 96 34 15 5

Orthography
Alphabet 1 0 1 7 7 0 0 0 0
Number 0 6 14 18 20 25 10 0 0

Numberof samples 12 78 192 290 300 243 149 64 30

Table3: Paraphrasingcategories

2.1. Analysis of Our Corpora

We compared the sentencesusing the perl module
String::Similarity (Lehman 2000). It returns a
similarity scorebasedon the edit distance(the number of
charactersthat needto be deleted,addedor substitutedto
changeonestringinto another), normalizedto give a score
between0 and1 (Myers,1986). Two completely different
stringshave a scoreof zero, while two identical strings
havea scoreof one.

There were 136,529 sentences.Their distribution is
given in Table 2. Less than 2% of the sentenceswere
thesamein bothcorpora. Most sentences werereasonably
similar (0.4–0.8). Very few sentenceswereidentical(less
than4%),andevenfewer weretotally dissimilar(lessthan
0.1%). Therewere someminor orthographic differences
(described in Section2.2.4.), but evenwhenthey werere-
solvedonly 8.3%of thesentenceswereidentical.

2.2. How similar they are: K g and K h
Herewepresentananalysisof how similar thetwo cor-

pora are. First, we divided linguistic phenomenainto four
categories: sententialtype (how the sentencewas trans-
lated),lexical choice(differencedueto lexical choice), syn-
tax (differencedueto syntax)andorthography (difference
dueto orthographic variation). Thedistribution is shown in
Table3. A random samplewaschosenfor eachof 9 simi-
larity bandsfrom 0.1–0.2 to 0.9–1.0. Thesamplesizewas
proportional to thenumber of sentencesin eachband.

2.2.1. SententialType
Themore identicalsentences arefound, thenof course

thehighersimilarity scoreis. On theotherhand, in thelow
similarity scorewefoundmorefreetranslations.For exam-
ple, kmlnpo[qsrt (trans.“Hereyouare”)in K g is given as omu&vfwx omu
y[z{|~}��� u`��q ? (trans. “Will it be okay with this?”) in K h . At a
glance,thisis notagoodtranslation, but whenyouconsider
a certainsituation,thesetwo translations canbe compati-

ble. Analyzing thesentencesof similarity score0.0-0.4,we
find many sentencesthat areexpressedin a different way.
Take the following examples. Both of the sentencesmean
“I do nothaveanappetite.”

(3) � %e>�3�� $&%� �
	 ) c� �d���� . 3 : �7j
(4) � +�>�� � �
	 ) c� -� /�0 	f2 � . 4 : �Ti (from similarity 0.3-0.4)

If you want to translatethe Koreansentence(3) into
other languages,there is a high chanceof translatingit
wrongly. It doesnot give you the real meaningwhenyou
translateit word to word, or phraseto phrase.However, if
we canparaphrase(3) with a simplerexpressionlike (4),
thenthe paraphrasedsentencewill be easilyandcorrectly
translated. Wecanextractthesekindsof paraphrasesat low
similarity scoresfrom 0.0 to 0.4. As Table 3 shows, the
extractednumber of free translationsis relatively high in
thesesimilarity bands.

Finally, thereare a few caseswhere the two corpora
do not matcheachotherbecausetheJapaneseandEnglish
bilingual corpuscontaina translationmismatch.However,
overall, thenumber of mistranslations is negligible.

2.2.2. Lexical Choice
The main sourceof variation is differencesin lexical

choice. We divided thephenomenainto four classes.Then
wecomparethetwo sentencesandcheckwhether any noun,
verb or otherlexical itemssuchasadjective, adverb andre-
lated phrasehasbeenreplaced. For example, “ �� �������� l�p�m�{����¡ ¢ £B¤¥ ¦¨§ª©¬«�®¡¯�q±°² ���³µ´¶ · � u`¸�q ” in K g is comparedwith “ �� �W¹º»� l��m�{ ����¡ ¢ £¼¤¥ ¦ �¶ £¼½¾;¿ l®pÀ�Á��� u`¸�q ” in K h , meaning“A single room
with a bath, please.” Comparing the two sentences,we
found that �� �p���� yoksil “bath” is usedinsteadof �� �.¹º yokco
“bath”, which is noun,and §ª©¬«�®¡¯�q±°² ���³µ´¶ · � u
¸�q “would like

3Lit. trans.“Thereis no thoughtof rice.” It is translatedfrom
theEnglishsentence“I do nothave anappetite.”

4Thesentencewastranslatedfrom the Japanesesentence“ ÂÃ O>ÄBÅ .”, meaning“Thereis no appetite.”
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to reserve” is usedinsteadof ½¾;¿ l®ÆÀ�Á��� u
¸�q “do mea favor” or
“please”,which is consideredverb alternation. However,
theuseof different nounsandverbsaccountsfor about 20%
of thevariation throughout thecorpora.

2.2.3. Syntax
Thenext mostcommon category is differencesin syn-

tax. This includesthedeletionor additionof casemarkers,
scrambling, andchangesin voice (active/passive). As we
canseein Table3, theseoccurthroughout theentirerange
of similarities. The higherthe similarity is, the more syn-
tactic changes are found. At the sametime, we examine
how oftennumeral classifiersareusedin our corpora since
it is necessaryfor both Koreanand Japanese. We found
thatabout1%of thenumeralclassifiersarefloated.Among
them,someclassifiersareusedin onecorpusbut omittedin
the other. For example, in (5) coffeeis counted(a cup of
coffee),but teaisn’t (sometea).Both choicesarevalid.

(5) � �ÈÇm	sÉ&ÊËÍÌ
Î� $&%Ï �
	 ) Î�>Ð � � +!ÒÑÓ �� ? 5 : � j
(6) É&ÔÕ¬Öd×ÙØ �ÈÚ`��ÛÜ �d�
ÝÈÞß -� /�0 	3à � ? 6 : � i
We found an interestingfact with respectto numeral

classifiers.Thekinds of numeral classifiersarefar more in
the corpus áRg , whereasthe frequency of numeral classi-
fiersarefar more in thecorpusá h , asshown in Table4.

Numeralclassifier K j K i
Type 320 284
Token 7,878 8,928

Table4: Comparisonof numeralclassifiersin K h & K g
2.2.4. Orthography

Thereare two kinds of orthographic difference. One
arisesdue to differencesin transliteratingforeign words
suchas placenames(e.g. â u`ã�q�ä ��¡å u pikadilli “Piccadilly”
vs â u`ã�q&¸�u å u pikadili), people’s namesandsoon. Theother
is whether numbersaregiven usingHindu-Arabic numer-
als(1,2,3,.. . ) or spelledout in Korean( « �� , omu , � læ ....)7. There
canalsobesomeminor variationin punctuation(especially
theuseof questionmarks,which areoptional in Japanese),
although noneappeared in our samples. After normaliz-
ing thedifferencesin spellingout numbers andletters,the
numberof identicalsentencesmorethandoubledto 8.3%of
thetotal. Theseorthographic differencesarenot important,
but they are widespread. This highlights the importance
of dealingwith orthographic variation in any empirically
basedapproach.

2.3. Linguistic phenomenabetweenK h and K g
In this sectionwe focus on four phenomenawith quite

differentdistributions in K h andK g : honorifics, zeropro-
noun, Kango(Chinesewords),andloanwords.Thedetails
areshown in Table5 anddiscussedbelow.

5Lit. trans.“How about joining mefor a cupof coffee?”
6Thesentencewastranslatedfrom theJapanesesentence“ ÅBçèYé ?HêBë;QLìÍíTîPQBV;ïEX ”, meaning“How abouthaving (a

cupof) tea?”
7In theory, numberscouldalsobewrittenin Hanja,but thisdid

notoccurin thesetwo corpora.

2.3.1. Honorifics
Koreanhasmorehonorific speechlevelsthanJapanese.

Consider(7) and(8).
(7) ð>ñò

pepper

)
+, 0[� �� ?
exist-honorific/polite

“Do you have pepper?” (polite)

(8) ð>ñòRóô õ
pepper-top

)
+,.-� /�0 	3à � ?
exist-honorific/deferential

“Do you have pepper?” (deferential)

deferential polite
-nida. -nikka? -yo. -yo? Total

K g 23,316 9,970 33,617 25,481 93,227
K h 33,351 34,872 21,922 3,082 92,384
Table6: Difference in honorifics betweenK h andK g
We found that K h tendsto usemore deferential hon-

orifics, whereas K g tendsto use more polite honorifics
as shown in Table 6. This distinction is not madein ei-
ther Englishor Japanese.Koreanhassix different speech
level honorificswhereasJapanesehastwo. In thesensethat
Japanesehastwo lexicalisedhonorifics showing degreeof
politeness,we cansaythat thesourcelanguageaffectsthe
degreeor level of honorifics.

2.3.2. Zero Pronoun
We expect thattherearesomedifferenceswhich comes

from the sourcelanguagebefore translation. In English
subjectsareobligatory. Oneof the maincharacteristicsof
translatedKoreansentencesfrom Englishis thatmany spe-
cific pronounsareused. This is fully reflectedin the fact
that English strongly express subject/agent of sentences,
whereasKoreanandJapanesetendto eliminateits counter-
part. Furthermore,bothKoreanandJapaneselack obliga-
tory determiners, whereas Englishgenerally requiressome
determiner. Compare(9) and(10).

(9) ö3÷
my-gen

ø&ùËûúü
friend

Ì +eÒ" �
house-loc

ý �^þb �
stay

" ÿ Ì c� )
+e 0 	`2 � .
plan-beVERB

“I amplanningto stayat my friend’s house.” (K j )

(10) �
�

ø&ùË¡úü
friend

Ì +e#" �
house-loc

þb � -� /10 	32 � .
stay-VERB

“I stayat my friend’s house.” (K i )

2.3.3. Kango
As Table5 shows, K h hasa slightly strongertendency

to usewordscontaining Chinesecharacters.Sincethe ra-
tio of wordsof Chineseorigin in bothKoreanandJapanese
accountsfor morethan50%(Paik andBond:2001),we be-
lieve that if a sharedKango is usedin K h , thenit will be
easierto translateinto thesamewordcorresponding to Ko-
rean. ������l� ( ��� ) in (12) is a word of Chineseorigin thatis
alsousedin Japanese.On theotherhand, thephraseof the
sentencefrom K g is translatedinto native Koreanwords
like (11).

(11) 	�
 Ì %��b �
cosmetics

������� �
exist

� ÷ óô õ
place-top

�d�È2�	��� ?
where-be

“Wherearethecosmetics?”

(12) 	�
 Ì %��b �
cosmetics

����� �! �� õ
sellingplace-top

�d�È2�	 )
+e 0 	dà � ?
where-be

“Whereis thecosmeticssection?”
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Similarity Score
Phenomenon 0.1-0.2 0.2-0.3 0.3-0.4 0.4-0.5 0.5-0.6 0.6-0.7 0.7-0.8 0.8-0.9 0.9-1.0
Honorific (K i ) 1 10 16 82 101 76 32 11 2
Honorific (K j ) 0 8 15 20 32 31 9 2 0
Zero(K i ) 0 3 8 23 28 22 13 4 1
Zero(K j ) 0 2 5 7 15 8 9 1 1
Kango(K i ) 0 7 23 39 54 22 19 4 0
Kango(K j ) 0 2 10 25 35 19 12 0 0
Loanword(K i ) 0 5 16 14 15 7 6 0 0
Loanword(Kj ) 0 0 7 11 9 11 3 0 0

Table5: Linguistic phenomenacausingdifferencesbetweenK h andK g

2.3.4. Loan word
By loanwordswemeanwordsin daily usageborrowed

from languagesotherthanChinese.Weexpectedthatmore
loanwordswould beusedin K g becausemostloanwords
comefrom English.However, according to Table5, there-
sult is theopposite.After examining thesourcecorpora of
K h , wefoundthatmany “Katakanawords8,” whichinclude
borrowed/foreign words, are usedin Japanesesentences.
Almost all of the Katakana wordsare translatedinto for-
eignwordsin Korean.In contrast,all of theEnglishwords
areequally foreign, so for any singleword, thereis little
pressure for it to betranslatedinto a loanword ratherthan
into nativeKorean.

2.4. Discussion
As we haveseen,thesourcelanguagehasa largeeffect

on the translation. Accordingly, it is necessaryto recon-
siderthequalityof parallelcorporabecausethey arewidely
usedin theNLP area.So far, we have taken it for granted
thatexistingparallelcorpusis usedwhennecessary, if there
is any. This is partly becausethatwe do not have enough
parallel corpora throughout the world and partly because
many of the corpora have beencreatedthrough English.
We expect that many more parallel corpora will be built
not only through Englishbut alsothrough many otherlan-
guagesfrom now on. Therefore,we needto put emphasis
on thequality or characteristicsof thecorporaaccording to
theapplication.

In particular, much researchinto machinetranslation
usesparallel or comparablecorpora without considering
their characteristics. This will leadto differentresults.For
example,aswe observedin thispaper, theresultof a trans-
lationtrainedontheK g corpuswill belesspolitecompared
to thatof a translationtrainedon K h , andit will alsopro-
ducedifferentresultswith respectto thelinguisticphenom-
enasuchaszeropronouns,numeral classifersandso on.
As for thenumeralclassifier, it is interestingthatK g uses
more classifiersthanK h if we compare unique classifiers.
In many cases,English doesnot useclassifers,whereas
Japanesehasto usenumeral classifiersfor countingobjects.
At aglance,this is theoppositeto whattheexistingcorpora
show. However, K g andK h closelyreflecttheeffectsof the
source language.Whenthenumeralclassifieris implicitly
expressed,it will bemorefreelytranslated.Thatis why K g
hasmoretypesof numeral classifiers.

8Japanese hastwo writing systemsbasedon syllables: Hira-
ganaand Katakana. Katakanais mainly usedfor writing loan
wordsandnames/placesthatcan’t bewritten in Kanji.

In addition, we canexpect that the optimal translation
strategy may be differentbetweenlanguagepairs. In par-
ticular, a systemtranslatingbetweenJapaneseandKorean
needs to put lesseffort into lexical andsyntacticchoiceand
moreinto theuseof honorifics. Ontheotherhand,asystem
going betweenEnglishandKoreanhasamuchhardertask,
sinceit mustconsider lexical andsyntacticchoice andzero
pronounresolution in additionto the useof honorifics for
machine andhumantranslation.

Furthermore,a pair of corporasuchastheseis a useful
sourceof dataonvariation within asinglelanguageandcan
readily beexploited to learnparaphrasingrules.For exam-
ple,aswehaveseenin 2.2.1., wecanextractfreetranslation
relatively easilyandwith lesscost.

3. Conclusions
We investigated two variants of a Koreantranslation

corpus, one basedon translationsfrom Japaneseand the
other from English. We have shown that the sourcelan-
guagetext hasa largeinfluenceon thetarget text in almost
all areas— lexical choice,syntacticstructure,useof zero-
pronouns andhonorifics, andeven orthographic variation.
One surprising result is how different the corpora were,
even afternormalizingorthographic differences:fewerthan
8.3% of sentencesin thetwo variants wereidentical.Also,
we shouldemphasizethat thecharacteristicsandtheeffect
of the sourcelanguagesmust be taken into consideration
in constructing a pair of parallelcorpora for thebetterma-
chinetranslationandfor therelatedapplication.
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